“Lunch & Learn” Career Preparation Series

Engineering Building 1062 | All sessions 12:10-1 p.m. | Simple lunch provided

Wednesday, Jan. 27: Value & Importance of Internships
Employer perspective of internships with Ken Baum, a 1978 UW graduate with 38 years of experience in the engineering industry as a professional engineering and employee recruiter.

Wednesday, Feb. 3: Improve Your Resume
“Resume Do's and Don'ts” with Suzie Vanderweide, Trihydro professional in human resources and recruiting. Bring your resume for Suzie to critique.

Wednesday, Feb. 10: What Employers Really Look For In Their Candidates
Dr. Brian Toelle, UW Visiting Professor with worldwide consulting experience.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Job Fair Prep; Attend “Career Games”
Employers critiquing resumes and conducting mock interviews; Professional Dress, Interview Prep, and more programs in rotation. Door prizes and food will be offered. College of Business Atrium from 4-6 p.m. (come-and-go format, must be present to win drawings each half-hour)

Tuesday, Feb. 23 and Wednesday, Feb. 24: Job Fair Week; Attend STEM Job Fair
Feb 23: Business/Government/Non-Profit/Agriculture Job Fair at UW Rochelle Gateway Center, 1-5 p.m.
Feb 24: Science/Technology/Engineering/Mathematics Job Fair at UW Rochelle Gateway Center, 1-5 p.m.

Wednesday, March 2: Post-Job Fair
“Simple steps to keep your name on top” with Ann Jones, Associate Director, CEAS Career Services

Wednesday, March 9: Etiquette Dinner
Etiquette Dinner at UW Rochelle Gateway Center, 6-8 p.m. (prior reservation required)

March 14-18: Spring Break (no programs)

Wednesday, March 23: Career Development
“Career Adjustments – Rolling with the punches” with Dr. Brian Toelle, UW Visiting Professor with worldwide consulting experience.

Wednesday, March 30: Engineering Career Option - Patent Law
Dr. Klint Alexander, Dean of UW College of Law and Nathan Whitlock, Patent Attorney and UW Engineering graduate

Wednesday, April 6: Careers in the Space Industry
Salvatore (Tory) Bruno, CEO of United Launch Alliance

Wednesday, April 13: “Just-in-Time” Job Fair
Just-In-Time Job Fair at UW Rochelle Gateway Center, 2-5 p.m.

Wednesday, April 20: Leadership
“Leadership lessons for the next leaders” with Michael Svoboda, Engineer 2, Kiewit Company

Wednesday, April 27: Lessons Learned
“Lessons learned on projects: Hindsight is 20/20” with Maisie Wingerter, Public Information Specialist, Kiewit Company